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Vigilance Commeeeee
-We are authorised to state that the three gen-

tlemen whose names are annexed hereto, have
been added to the Vigilance Committee by the
Union. County Committee, for this county, to
wit :

JOHNBxxsos, Third Ward, Allegheny
A. N. Bo►curtit.u, Fourth Ward, All.gheny.
BENJAMIN Povrea, Sixth Ward, Pittsburgh.
In this connection it is proper for us to add

that it is expected of all the gentlemen on that
Committeeto use every exertion in their power
to Complete the organization of the party in
theirrespective townships, etc. They have the
authority. to appoint sub-committees in each
district and precinct in their respective wards,
boroughs and townships, to call meetings and
to do whatever lies in their power to bring our
friends tb the polls. The utmost 'Vigilance is
demanded of them in this present campaign,
where a foe, fall of hatred to freedom, full of
duplicity, stopping at nothing which may prep
a desperate cause L 9 using every exertion todi-
vide and distract the friends of freedom and of
justice in this county. The salvation of our
foes, if they have any, lies in falsiying their
former record, in ignoring and scouting the
true issue before the people, in assuming to
be the champions of the people when, in faut,
ready to spit upon them and laugh them to
scorn, as soon as they, the -.self-constituted
champions, have wormed themselves into pow-
er. They are oven collecting moneys in
parts of the county "10 carry on the peoples
cause," which would be much safer in the
pockets from which they wheedled it. We
call upon every true man to strip the robe of
deceit from these ambitious and designing dem-
agogues ; we charge them to mark well who
among the "Champions of the people" expect fat
fees and future offices; whoare striving to creep
into power by means which men disdain to use:
who are feigning to be republicans while they
are ready to stub republicanism to the vitals;
who that stood well upfor Buchanan last fall
are now assuming to be friends of freedom,
are now clothing their false faces in smiles and
saying to the dear people how much they love
them, hew dear the public interest is to their
heart. They would wring the last sliver from
%dead man to pave the way to the offices on
which their eyes are fixed. They are locofocos
either open or disguised,andzire striving to use
the opponents of that most Iciatbsome and hate-
ful ofall parties, the Thugs of modern polities
who murder in our public domain and mill it
Democracy, to steal from the majority in this

• great comity their rights, to prostrate that ma-
jority beneath the feet of a pitiful minority
which cares for nothing but place and power.

We conclude by calling again upon our Vigi-
lance Committee to be active -and earnest in
their work. Have a thorough organization.--
Meetings appointed in the townships will be
supplied with speakers from the city, at the
people where the meeting is to he held desire.
But a short time iv left to work; be up and do-
ing while the day lasts.

The Special Seesioet
Gov". Pollock, acting under the tremendouspressure from Philadelphia, has called a special

session of the legislature, to meet neat Tuesday
llis motive for doing so—a desire to relieve, it
possible, the present financial distress - is a
commendable one, and no one will blame him
for acting upon it; yet we could wish that his
proclamation had not been issued. And for sev-
eral reasons.

In the first place. it can do no possible good.
The functions of the legislature will crane on
the second Tuesday of October, and one reek
is not sufficient in which to mature a wed-con-
sidered plan of relief. Bettaria har,lt . 'op
done than to have it ill done or half done

In the second place. the meeting will take
place toosoon tohe of any service. It is impos-
sible now—it trill be as impossible next week—-
to see to the end of the present trouble; and if
the legislature cannot act intelligently in the

`premises, it should refuse to Outer upon its con-
sideration at all.

In the third place, if the Books in New York
New England and the West are able to holdou

and maintain the payment of specie, there wi.
be no reason for continuing the present suspen
sion; it will he but temporary, awl need no leg-
islation to remedy its defects; and if they do
not hold out, and the suspension becomes gen-
eral, the banks of this State can afford to wait a
little for legislative relief.

In this view of the case, we trust the legisla-
ture, when it meets, will decline toenter upon
any hasty legialaiive action—and any action it
may take must necessarily be hasty—and hand
over the whole subject to the legislature so

..4shortly to be elected. The members of that
body will be fresh from the people and there-

;fore better able to meet their desires. If neces-
..kary, the new body can he summoned to meet
immediately after the election, and hence the
old legislature had better let it take all the re-
sponsibility.

Bnowscow AGAIN.—The reverend Brownlow
of Tennessee, near Rogersville, adistant neigh-
bor Elect. Netherland, has written a characte-
ristic letter to The National Anti-Slavery Stand-
ard, in which he ejects his venom in befitting
phrase. He states inextenso tho points he in-
tends,to elucidate in his addresses to the pagan
Yankees this coming winter and concludes as

Alr.Yolitor—theseM:eleen points [propose todis-
cuss throughout! the New England States, and as
I must average thirty minutes on each, you will
perceive that Irequire "right hours at everypoint; if meet then, ono ofyour Reverend Free-dom Shriekers shall conclude to me, as I hopewill be the case, wo will require a week in eachcity. Duty, principle and expediency impera-
tively demand that the South should sendamong youa full corps of competent mission-aries, nt lout by the openiug.ofSpring. I amwilling to lead the way, and would like to open
the campaign on "Boston Common." The nolo-.
rat pitch of my ',Olt, will enable meto speak to
a ten-acre field of live Yankees without incon-venience to myself; and if you have any of your
pestiferous clergymen, who has the lungs of en
Am, trot him out, and I will make the track of
Ma moral slime visible, like that of "snaky rep.tiles amidst yielding flowers." True, in this"work offaith and labor of lore," I shall not
expect my path to be strewed with flowers. Like
Paul, I shall expect to encounter "beasts et
Ephesus," and a variety of "wicked spirits" in
the "high places" of the ungodly North. ,lot
may I not exclnim in the sublime language of
the poet;

"Shall I borarried to the ekho
Onflowery beds ofemu,

While other,fought to win thepis,
' . And !lolled through bloody Haler

expect to be "in perilsof waters, (in journey-
' ings often) in perils of robbers, in perils by the

heathen, (the Vankeen,) in perils among false
brethren; in weariness end fearfulness, in
*etchings often, in hungerand thirst, in fast-
ing* often, in cold and nakedness!" But if
sucessful, as I expect to be to some extent, myreward will be; the winning of souls from worse
than paganism, to the knowledge and lore of
Christ; and to the institution of Alavery, which
he and his Apostles favored and vindicated.

The Wheeling (Va,) Timm says of this men:
"He proposes to come North, and as he sage,

enlighten the benighted population on the sub-
ject about which he preaches at home, sit • nig-
gent: Hell a man of little or no -ability —m, T-
his notoriety to his excessive - ,reckless,
Many times unmeaning blackguard of his polit-
ioalantagonist, We, apprehend Parson Brown-
low will be taken down several pegs before he
gait,back to Tennessee."

Precisely so. Thisre reread Ass cannot un-
derstand that ho may bray *to forty urns of
Yankees in Boston Common without any peril
whatever unless it be to his own throat and

.

lungs will probably, however, findthat he
will be, unable to mike sufficient sensation to

. .

attract:the attention of a "Freedom fihrieker,"
in Ute whole North,and Ifhesucceeds in getting
ten'peiminW listen to him 9 hours, instead of
ten acres offterett-fte mayconsider himself fortu-
nate. ItWOuldlut Zer, a • oil'areou

.t it. toadvise bids to reaAiii,st: home and look .
"`^l-...„Netherland.

Financial intelligence by Mall
We have scrutinised on; exchangim received

yesterday and have failed to find any encourage-
ment in them. Weappend extracts:

Flue the Chicago Tribune, Monday
The Fox River Bank, located at Green Bay,

failed. Its capitalwas $60,000, and its circuWien, on the let of July last $20,000, whichwee thus secured: Virginia 6's, $10,000; Ten-
nessee 6's, $14,000; Missouri 6's, $8,000; spe-cie, $3,000. Total, $27,0011.

learn that the People's Bank of Milwau-
kee and the Badger State Bank of Wisconsin
have suspended.

We also learn of the suspension of two prom
neat banking houses in Burlington, lowa.

From tbu Phil. Ledger, 111 outlay
The Farmersand Meceanic's Bank, the Bankof North America, and probably some others,

are renewing deposits, under specialagreement,somewhat in the following form:
ft is hereby agreed by the Bank of and

the undersigned respectively, that all depositsmade on or after the 26th day of September,
1857, in said bunk, onaccount of the undresign-ed, and all collections on or after the 26th dayof September, 1857, by said bank on account of
the undersigned, shall be payable in coin on
the first day ofJttly, lfirdi, without interest and
not before, unless at the option of the bank.
But such deposits or collections shall at all times
be received by the said Bank of - in pay-
ment of debts due to it.

By this arrangement the Bank, with theircirculation all paid, which will ho accomplished
in a few days, will be tolerably free from Ha.

From theSt. Louie Dem. &Ashley.
As matters now stand the bankers w II not

receive currency except on special depot; and
it is almost impossible toconvert it into ie,
five and even ten per cent discount offe ing no
inducements. Notwithstanding the in ux ofconsiderable quantities of coin within t e past
week, gold and silver are as rarely seen as ever.
Doubtless large quantities of the metal which
have been gradually abstracted from the bank-
ers and brokers, are now lying quietly in theprivate drawers of timid depositors.

BOSTON, Sept, - -Tin-ell & Hersey, of SouthWeymouth, a suspended house, have a branchin New Orleans. There were rumors last even-
ing of two or three largo failures in the city,but they lima confirmation.

The failure of A. C. Sz G. Curtis, paper makeNewton Lower Falls, is reported.
Serious defalcations have beeiscovered i -the Agency of the Gore Batik, atLondon, Q, W.The Teller, Mr. Lucas, has'abseonded, and sus-

picions of a grave character have been thrownupon another officer connected with the institu-tion.
,

The Savings Bank and the Building
Society are correct, but the County of Middle-
sex, of which Mr. Street was Treasurer, and theGore Bank are heavy losers. Speculations in
Goderich and Toronto are said tohave been the
cause of this very unfortunate event.

Ncw Tont:, dept.?6.—An extra from the officeof Nicholas' Bank Note Repdrie‘r, issued this
afternoon, announces that the notes of the fol-
lowing Banks were thrown out by the brokers,

: Dairyman's Bank, Newport, N. V.;
Agricultural Bank, Herkimer, N. F.; Hopkin-
ton Bank, Westerly, R. I.: Union Bank, French-
town, New Jersey.

Now YonlE, Sept, 27. The failure transpired
Last evening of Messrs. Garner W. Co., who are
reported to be the heaviest domestic commis
sloe house in the city. Their liabilities are not
less than three millions of dollars and the RAMPLY
are supposed to be double thnl sum. This is
the most important mercantile suspension inNew York since the commencement of the suspensions.

FTvu WeN. 1 CI 11.111w. %loud.,
"Money negotiations in the street are verynearly at a stand. In the 'discount houses thetransactions are extremely limited, and the fewsales a- paper tasking are at very high rates,

say 4 toe per cent per month. Confident, hasbeen so much disturbed that buyers of paper do
not know what is safe and hold off for a more
settled state of things The street has been quite
excited, but it was not the excitement of panic,
rather that of curiosity Every one appears
confident of the strength of our city flanksr .
and, although there is doubtless some hoarding
going on by the middle classes. there is not the
slightest appearance of any disposition to with-
draw deprnsits by the mercantile or financial
classes At the Huse to-day there were numer-
als runmel, of failures, some of them very orportant. and, under the present tuipmentfilly of
making negotiations, and almost entire ntlnihil
ation of collateral values. most of the rumors
are probably true The most important sue
pension is that of Garner R Ca . a very wealthy
and respectable dry goals house, with Large lia-
bilities. The bills receivable due next month
areandil to reach a million and Shalt but money
enough to carry them ihnoigh could not be
raised upon them.

The unouncement of rho suspension of the
Raltimote banks was not entirely unexpected inthe street. and created but little excitement -

The effect of that and the Philadelphia suspenliens has been to interrupt the 'Maine,. .a on
current money and drafts, the brokers declining
to buy, in some Case, at all and other., only at
high rates of discount.

Many of the uncurrent money brokers refuse
to buy drafts and hills at any price to-day, and
the nominal rate for checks on Philadelphia is
10 per cent. discount. State and New England
money sells at per cent. tither notes
16(.20 per cent. The brokers Are reaping alarge. harvest from. State and New England
money, as they can deposit it in the Metropoli-
tan and American Exchange at 1.10f„) per
cent. Bat for bank nncurrent money sys-tem it would We been almost impossible to
convert currency to-day. The Receiving Banksare throwing out to-day the notes of West Jer-sey banks and Pennsylvania banks. The WestJersey banks redeem in Philadelphia. They al-so throw out the Chemung Valley, Dairymen'sBank at Newport and Agricultural flank ofHerkimer, all of this State and the Hopkinton
(It. I.) Bank.

From theN. Y. nary, 11..1.13.It has been suggested that upon the receipt ofthe California shipment by the Star of the West,
doe here in a few days, n credit of a million ofdollars, if needful, might he extended to Boston,but the state of things among many of our lead-ing mercantile firms, two of whom, Messrs. Gar-ner& Co., of Pine street, largely in the Domes-

' tic Goods line, both as commission men andmanufacturers, and Messrs. S. 11. N. W. Fos-ter, Auctioneers . had tor by the board, wouldforbid such relief, injustice to our own suffer-ing community. Private fortunes and activemercantile capital have been sadly struck downand reduced, for the moment, by the immenseand sudden fall in railway and other stockvalues.
With the exception of theregulat transactionsthrough bank, money affairs were well nighbrought to a complete stand in Wall street onSaturday. We have seldom known a more dis-agreeable day, or one harder upon outside busi-ness, and the holders of mercantile paper and

out of town funds.. The lmnk-note and domes-tic exchange brokers declined to name a rate onPhiladelphia and Baltimore. They bought all.country hank-notes sparingly and with extremecaution, and but for the redemption of State andNow England and East Jersey bank-notes dire'
the Metropolitan and American Exchange banks,
we should have had all the excitement of a cur-rency panic. In regard to the exchange onPhiladelphia, Baltimore, and other non-speciepaying points, a few Ups will, no doubt, suffice
to establish some reliable range of quotation,though the capital now employed in this line of
business in the street is not widely distributed,nor eager at present to run- the ordinary risksand fluctuations witich the now state of thingswill inevitably create. Ten prr clod. discountwas spoken of an the probable difference het(secsPhiladelphia and Baltimore.

We aro favored (hie morning with an inter•eating letter of Saturday's date from Philadel-phia, detallingat length, and with graphic abil-ity, the state of things In that city, financially.It will be tudieed that much solicitude Is felt bycertain parties that New York eliould follow theexample of Philadelphia In thin emergency. Gercorrespondent affords the best concerto why theyshould notho gratified, and we sail attention toIds remarks as to the coarse of the two millionsof field drawn from the Philadelphia Bankslast week It &Jo New York it will find its wayand sash will be the inevitable tendency ofGold frem every quarter of the country, whileour Hanks maintain their present position -That they will umininin It, admila of only one'doubt—f/ittr ahititg to rel." the arras von themerchants through the prrsent week and find neckin October. That they have the disposition todo so we have no question. That a private andcordial conference among the Bank Presidentswill bring about the means of relief, Mt harereason to Alpe. A few ouch days as Saturdaymay render relief unavailing to a score or twoof our oldest firms. The Bank (residents areaware of the danger, sod probah/y conferred onthe ruYert a., es the clone of liminess on Smut..day: it may be on Sunday as a July of necessityand mercy. •
Front th.- Csiminunts Gazelle. hlutsday.The New York and Bosion Banke will make adeeperale effort tustand up, but they cannot doso if called on by depositors. The !let weeklystatement of the Ncw York Bnnka showed thefollowing leading Items ;

Due Depositors $76.772,74Circulation • 8,63:1,801Circulation
1:1,656,18GThat the New York and Boston Banks are un-'usually strong is unquestionable,. but, it is seenthey could not wealera general run for goldmany hours. It • may be depositors will actwith more discretion than they did in Philadel-phia. Ifso the Banks will be able to sustainthemselves. The.Ohio.' Kentucky and IndianaBanks, doubtless, will hold anti! New York doesnot suspend, notwithstanding the heavy speciedrain- •recently experienced. The Assortinglenses herotantinne a heavy run.' upon Ken-tucky and Indiana Banks.
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.„,The cloud that ovarhangs oar buidasailisotie
dark, and it is 'impoasibla to tall witievar n will
next break, Or how severe the shock =Tyson.
Afew days, however, will decide the matter.—Within the ensuing week, a general suspensionof specie payment on the part of the Banks willtake place, or ,a decided change for the betterwill be experienced in financial mattes: Thecrisis must culminate within a few days. Thehurricane is now sweeping over the countrywith its greatest force. There must soon be acalm.

Easttrn Exchange was not to be had to any
extent, to-day, at 3 per cent. pretaxOm, andthose whohave gold, generally refuse tb sell.The Ohio Life Insurance and Trust Company
made an assignment to-day, toseven of the Di-
rectors, viz: Charles Stetson, John C. Wright,
Samuel Fosdick, 'SamuelJ. llroadwell, 'Abraham
M. Taylor, George Crawford, and Clement
Dietrich. These are very good men, and per •
!tonally considered, they are not to be objected
to: but it seems to us, to.say the least, itwas
in bad taste for the Board of Trustees to assign
to themselves. The action is also in opposition
lii a decision recently rendered by a Court in
Missouri, in the case of the Ohio and Mississippi
Railroad Company. In the Board of Directors
that made the assignment, there was one man
who was interested as an assignee, and by his
vote the assignment was carried. Upon this
ground the Court set it aside.

From thePhilivielphie Bulletin, Monday Evening.
Effect ofthe Hard Time. In Norristown.

NORRISTOWN, Sept .28.—Jamison's cotton mill
stopped operations on Saturday last throwing
about 350 hands out of work.

Also, Macrady's cotton mill has closed; Jas.
Ifooven's rolling mill ; Wm. &hall'a rolling mill;
and some smaller concerns.

There must be 600 or 700 hands thrown out
of work by the above suspensions

The Montgomery County Bank suspended
specie payments this morning.

The above mills hope to commence again in a
few weeks; but the prospect is that others will
stop soon, instead ofany resuming.

Maw VOILK, Sept. 28 —There is a regular
panic in this ci. , in the money market, the
stock market, the market for breadstnffs, and
nearly everything else. The excitement has

been very great, and the rumors afloat are num-
erous and contradictory.

The money market is • tighter than ever.
There are reports of heavy failures ofhouses en-
gaged in the Iron trade; also ofone firm engaged
in domestic exchange having large connections
at the East, the South and the west, But this
has since been contradicted.

There is a complete panic in the market for
breadknife, and a similar one in the stock
market. Erie has declined five per cent. and
other securities nearly the same.

We have nothing to offer to-day in the way of
cheering news in regard to the money crisis un-
der which we are suffering. The evils of Fri-
day and Saturday, when the general suspension
took place, am not diminished, and the accounts
from the interior continue to be discouraging.
We givebelow all the information that can be
relied on.

From theN. Y.Coa.Ad•, Mundaylento..
"The condition of money affairs to-day is in

much the same uncertainty as reported on Sat-
urday. The suspension on the South of us, and
the doubt as to the course of the Eastern banks,
create n complete pause in the domestic ex-
changes, while the indisposition of money lend-
ers to buy paper, adds to the pressure and em-
barrassment of the merchants.

A telegraphic dispatch announces that the
Richmond hanks have followed the example of
those of Baltimore and Philadelphia, and sus-
peoded.

It is also announced through the came rue-
iliutn that lefalestions have been diseovereil in
the South Western Rail Road Bank. snJ the
Rank of the Stitt° of Charleston. S. C.

sonce
,.I.3rati‘ar._ pmattriver

Celebrated Worecetersbtre
PROB.OII9NCBD BY =TRACT•

OONNOUssitius OP A mum FROM

tIEDICAL OnTLESLXII
ONLY GOOD SAUCE. V AT MADRAS,

To his Brother atAwl applicable to
-

WORCESTER, 11ay,1851.
Al "Tell LEA A FERRIES that

their Sauce Ls highly mitten,
VARIETY in NI in India, and le, in my

opinion themoot peletableOP DISU. wellno themt wholeeomo
, : Same that Is mode."The only Meld owerded by thedory of the Nov YorkExhibitionfor Vereign Same, was obtained by LEA At PER-E. INS for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, the ...M--eade fame of which 6.1m; lot toIMITIOMIIIIimitatkno, pur-chaser. ere earnestly requested to me Out the names of"LEA A PIGMIES" ere lmpremed upon the Bottle mudStZl74l P?A dg:nPt'snfolr tol lat?te!q jJOlltAlLean a SONS,

1,15 roa ordwny, New Yor.
A sleek always Instore.

1.1
ordn rreoirmi for ,k llrrelAlpine/1f from England. forElyilfer

Exchange Bank of Nebraska,
FL 0 R RYON, N. T.

CEO. SINCLAIR, Prat 11. VMEDER, CLA'r.
G,EO. SINCL.A.IIi. dr. CO.,

General Land Agentsk Dealer in land Warrants,
Irlepronce. N. 7•.

Will &ratherpersonalattentionto Ilayharand Sriling U., alEstate,laEnteringLands, Loaning Wary and Paying arrqin eraska, lose ad Hanes.
SUMAC=

Nichol:dm Book, Pittsborgb, Pn.
C.
B. IliStel l:='°ll.inkers, Pittsburgh,P.
Atwoll, Ism &Co Merchants.
B. F. Raley, Booker, Phlisdo
Winslow, Lord, & Co.. New fork.Lucas & Simonds, Dookors,St. LoursBellow& Cu., Merelona. "

Book orCommorm, Weil:land, Ohio.
J. 0. lipmey,. r==l

AICNKY H. COLLINS.
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN
Cheese, Butter, Seeds, Binh,

Arid Prothro °clonally,
as, P No. 25 Wood Strut, Pittsburg&

W. D. WOOD.— ..... 1111001WIDAD O. F. SeCULAND
WOOD, MOORELDAD & CO.,

KLIVIIVACTOUIIS OF
Almeria= Galvanized SheetIron,

And Soto Agent. for Me Ante of
W. Dorm Wooten

Patent ImitationRussia Sheet Iron.
Asao,Chlraninal Ourrugated Iron, fur howling.

Sh-Warrborue—No. Isi hag Street, Pittsburgh.
JaMtlydalrfeh

Nelsons Ambrotypes.
P.RIC.Tzs RICDUCUD

Gallery, cornerThird and Market 8 eeeeeee
swritANcx ON TIIIRD STREET.Wean nowprepared to offer to the publicour.rollknown

styles Arubrotypes at the low prireof ONE DOIPLA ItandUPWARD& Those wanting Inoue.. taken lo the beat
sLyle of the art, will And It greatly to their Interest to giro
thls catabllshanint a out. A large essortment of PluinandFancy Cearaalways ou hand. ap2l:l7fe

...10111 pOTD ..... U. 0011.0001.
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONWS., BOYD dr. CO,.
klanufacturere of CANT STEEL; also, OPRINO, PLOW ainl

A. LL STEEL, SPRING:3.4 AXLES,
Owner Ron and First Streets, Pittsbasyh,ft,

1=1:=1
D. 13. ROGICH.E3 lic Co.,

III.V7ACYVILFYYor
Roger.' Improved Patent Steel

Cultivntor'root h.am-, Ron on! Fire Street,Aergh,
Jolt,lydlce

-kjA-J-sitthr. GRAi
IsCEIROMT..A.NT meurx_on,

No 62 Sr. CLAIR STREET,
fedtlctt (Dr. lAA'. New Building

CA: It 0 IL Gr IC H: v 'l4l-ik24,
Olumbetator and Dewier to all kiwi. or

TOBACCO, BNIITT AND CIGARS
A N

erc)3349.obC),
Corn, of .InstrAfrld .Street and DiamondAll.l,

nx.S. I , PEITANURUII, PA
Tit • uirri"Lis OF MUFF. Ili•N

4.0 MPO IT N 1.4

Erin-TVA 1, I. li ItNTATI THFSE rizFrs
.11,1 f SUPEK,,r Voonand St el.iir Mo.

BEw INC. .1%.6 A.lzslmsrog Stllll.lg3ASI, WAN VFACTUIIRkS.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURING CtIMPANY.

31Fichgu
....Pittsburgh, Oti PifibStreet.

This %rhino Flllotam 11
Finest or Coarsest Fabric,At the Pinll.olto of[M, ()pont c.ensklng with nue 11. Than.

and beautiful eraddlrrableAl:tarsi., Minute.almmt noir
louly, and uo batman., ludisponsabla for funny tow.

Futl inforuation may to, robtainal by achlreman, Jain.IReasg. ALEN. It. REKIA AA. at,
No RS Firth otroot, littsburah.•

PAYNE, BISSELL & CO.,
-•-

r.xneu•rcaeu Ot

Coking, Parlor and floating

STOVES,Crates, Fronts, renders, etc.,
AWIIlanaNctaven. tho (14.1,ra1 ,r1CAPITA'. COOICING

NO. 113 LIBERTY STREET,
PITPIAPPIIII, PA• -

JOHN THOMPSON,
410 LinErirr STREET,European and Intelligence Office,

alway• ask Draft,. on Enropn bu. any anvant.and atoantorand Packet Tickets to and from Livorpool toNov 'York.
Okla for MAO and genond house-wog k lunduhed tobonaekeepor• on.hart *04k.,.
Wrigheattollso Yogotutdo till. undPyrupalgal, on hood.Paasongon brought from Now York and Ilnladelplda onnitro.% to Pittaburgh. JaPully

FALL SPX'rai: LiM'CORD &

No. 131 Wood Street
nary JIM 4CILIVM

N' A L L S T Y I.' E.
0227'2' ORM! HATS.

GENTS SOFT 1.1.2T2,
ROTA' FANCY CARL

DOW NOT UM,
COILDIUCCT FANCY RAI%

LADIES' RIDING lIATS.
!MORD 2 CO.

W. D. airzTau_n_rtx.
ICANOVACMDBA AND DAUM LN

AU kind& ofTobweas. Snuffand Claims,
flare r0c:4 ,1193.11Am the building No. 129 Wool etreet,lulditiou to their Mwoulhetoriwg Natoblieltment,No.l3lrw
etreet, whet...they will be, plowed to melee their trim*epThlyilfe

P. ELF1.1i.13.1,ENT-----j---
(lifecceasor to W. H. WitaarrvdMataufacturerof KfLIENEAL OIL nod No. 82Founh now t,bew.‘ao Wood and Market, Pittsburgh, Pe.,The undersigned i. prspartul to furnish Dealers withEthereal Oiland Burning Molds of• superiorquality, of Msownmanufacture. Also, Alrohonllatuplumeand Pimaanal everydartiption of Poloand Centty Table Lampe, Ole.

e.
analelektlatadelebras oftheWest patientsand most appallsoldstyle.

Chandeliers, Glrmutelee mad Lampe repairedand repaint.aaL
Tbo above 011mopplledregularlyevery week torustemereroan our wagons. eal7k P. lIATDP,N.••Del Pllle Isa

Prni.oeis lientittoho
They will cum the most violent headache.
They will cure melee bowels.
They ere a teakee well es purgative.
If your howl palm you,elledoms, will cure you.

If hard Indigestiou they
youare sick they will make you wel.They are the hest Plll to cure lellowitows
better plainpill and • good Olt.No epillcan be worupoliedc4.

They rest only 21rents a boil
Bentby mail toall parte ofthe Bolted Slates.Bluntyour lettere to Dn. K MINK, No. 110Wood street.Pittsburgh. to, the Wholemle Agent myllsla • ay

Pittsburgh Variety Works.
JONICS.' NVA.laLarlartaPPol2,l3 Sr. CO.,

• Warwick, Atterburyfa Cta,)Illeattlactungeofßlghtand Loftnand mr Locka, Sprng,Drop att,l Lateltea, Platform .ang Counter SatietyCoffee,(torn and Paint 51111a, and Domoatle Ilanitrarn mown-ally, torpor of WataiandGrant Omni;Pi ttatough. p t,.
yaggapllb

----Iryouvalue your teeth and a pure breath,healthy gromourt, otsd comlkblo month, go to ggyggivg ,LW Wood areot, mad bui• bottloof WAILT..I 'room WASIIoat! Twilit Porten .

E==:M=lll,2

Atte
NEMCII.L.TrrkiD MANTRACTEII

Pi ttsbUrgh,JUDO 25141857.11-7....1rr conformity with thti`2sthsection ofthe
.T-P- Constitutionof the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,notice is herebygiven that application wilt ho made to the
Legislature. at the next 'wanton, for tho Renewal or Exton
don of Charterof the Merchant.' and Illannfinctnnws'
Bank of Pittsburgh, forthe term of fifteen year. By enterof the BoardofDiroctors.

je2ll-Onal W. 11. DENNY, O.later.

10TaeONLY OFFICES where Tickets can be
rocure,l the Cleveland for Chicago and the North-

West, or yin Ilellair and Colutotou to Cimino:di and the
Soutb.Weet, coronet/I' Wayneand Liberty .Orrete,and No.
IZI Mouongahela Howie. 4 door, below thecorner.

P. KNOIVIAND. General Agent.
nelglf C. O. IL IL,II. C. ILIL, C.& T.& SI. N. R. It..

TWDuI.LA R SMINGS BANE, No. 65 Fourth
Ntruel,—bepoalte nude with this Mod accent the

trot day of October will draw lutormt from that date.
ae24:31.1 CHAS. A. COLTON. Tremor,

CO—PARTNERSHIP.
itir: undersigned : have entered into Co

ot Wlll.O. JOIINSTO
k CO SAMUEL It. JOHNSTON, .1,

WILLIAM U. JOHNSTI.IN.
B..plember

S R. JOWYNTON...
WM . . JOHNSTON &

Al'101:7 311 I LS.
BLAN A BOOK, NVPA TUBERS

AND
JOB PRINTERS,

Ro. 67 Wood bet. Third and Fourth.
matlrvtl I'IT7VBI7IGIII, I'A.

Sewickley Academy.
A CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL

BOARDINU SCIIOOI.6,r Bnya, oil Nu P. Pl. W. & C.
N. It.and Ohlo 'liver, 12mile% from Pillablirgh.

REV. J. H. TRA YEW, A. M., Principal.
The ThirLy-thgt Somion will rwumence on MONDAY, N.

vonlwr 241. 1857.
For Circulara'aull other particolnre, elepOre of M.oo x.

JOHN IItWIN& BONS, 57 Witter 4rn••t; Aleem A.

NIACKIWWN & CO., It 7 Liberty !street,or of the Principal,
Ectrickleyvllle P. 0., Allegheny county, Pa. xellOnlaw2w.
City and CountyofPhiladelphia, ex

Tar, Colinal.nriutell OP PMeillnrisiiiini,

TO JAMIS NICIEOLSON, Administrator
de bonaunit of therelateof John Nicholson, docoused,

greetin,-. W,..inmate] you,ushoforr, that laying aside nilbunitinnsand ...twee whatsoever, you tinottdoppear, in your
proper periwig before nipilooorntdo, the Judge; ofour Or.plows: Court, nt Coot to In, held on Friday, the ltith dayofOctober,A. IL, at 10o'clock, of tiloforenoon, to Morn
cause why moronity ehnul,l not In, entered in ouch amount a.ChoCourt any hoot for the faithful performance ot yourAdminletnilornforeeni,l, and further to sail& tho
order of tbo Coon In the promlnes,Ac., nod linreof fall not,under penalty of one hundredpounds.

Wilts,.OSWALD TIIOSIPSON,Funotire, al Plillsdelphla,
the Zit), ,In of Septeniber, In theyearour Lord, on,
thousand eight hnndrodand fifty Keret,

se.3osrodlltnit W. JACKSON, DoMEI=
C. F. KLOPRER &

SIANUIACITIILIIor
URNI'rTJI4.III AND

IN EVERY. VARIETY AND STYLE.
44-llotela mod Btoatutaloto furablaal at short nutlet,—

Marmot," corner Pruunod Way. Ma., Pittaburgh.
doSalawlyli

B FOURTH
110USE OF JOHN WOODS,

No. (0 VOURTSTREET, BETWEEN WOOD AND
. ARKET STR--$.50,000001.D AND SILVER. wanted, far
whichthehighest preolluto will bepaid. seal

VAELMS NEAR A RAI LROAD DEPOt:-
..L' Two good Farms of aboutEst sod 175sere" having ou
thema large,inamint col nue fntit,vitostesi doe., to luJoelry
Depot, on Clossistel sou Pittsburgh liAlinsub ono hourowl

a quarter from Pitteburgb. For sale cheep no easy terou.
Apply to lee.WAts•lll , J. S. WELLS, Industry, to.

ATKINS'
I=l

I=l

I=l

IN(.$ )KU Az SON'S
Priel;

Oswego Starch,
FOR THE LA UNDRV..I•

HAS est:ll46ll.Ni a greater celebrity than
has 1,0! been i.bisitwhl Ly nny other Starch.'IWO.. boon thenwult or its uaarkid soperliwltysi..l tl. Illtarisibleuniformity.

The public mar bw s,witrirlof thecontlnuxuce of the Wei.indeed now c+hiblislied.•
pr.hurtlon Tema llafir. mml

tunn.l Ihr.q.hout 111,, whole. linikal Stat.?,1,~ion
W.nkiti4 on a tr.) largo scale, oral nsaler n rigidsy.trara. able n rarfeat oni4nrultt In the

gnatity tbrangl...ot theroar Thu.the grr.el tkaillerolon,
,s onavith..reti,a,Tlw~eery that eat, be tolaln and an other, Isalways mant,..l by c..l,..notera. and this ollt be inpvlie,lh.them by thear.a ,rs. an sent to, their co.tornershave 'men.ealwhich to the last,and ask for it—otherwise they srooldhe likely to got that article 1,11 whirl, the largest profitonohe made. •

liingehdd linty<uens:ln:ell in the tuanufnetnre ofturhrnplinnuu.lrr f,, U,•• Itud 2: ten.. and during the*holeof the pori. , the Starch made under his ruperrleion1,•• h•on, bryond muy oituretion,thebrat in tho market. Parthe trot 1: year, he hod thechurgo of the work. of Wnt.Colgate k irt uhh -da period he turentl4l the provers ofr
th• nianuCictunrof Corn Slush.

NW- Ask (tor Alingrpntr &Arch, or the moor Osurpo halbeen rr,:vsf.4 taken by onotterfactory.It iw soldby NH ..f the. lug gmerre In pearl, .very port ofthy country.

OSWEUU CORN STARCH,
[ron rennin., wt.]Ilw obtainedan equal celebrity with their Starch for theLaundry. This article is fa-erectly pure, and hi, in everyreopen. equal to the bost iferminbt Arrow ut, lawideeinning additional mralities which reinter it In for

tho chwrt. •

Potable Starch has been extensively packed and sold enPornStanit, and lon given hiloe impressions to many,. tothereal merits of our Com Starch.From It, ;teontdelinscy and platy, it in waning also intoosionsito Winas ndid forinfants and Invalid,.
Titombewriber haring been appointed nolo Agent for theGaleof the.lave celebnated Laundry and Corn Starch, trillsupply the Undo al Eastern rate., withaddition of freight.

JOHN Y.PERRY,
Agent for Orwogn Starch Factory,Perry Hotel, cornerof Hancock et.. and Donne*. Way.E. N. KELIANI43 A 00, Agents,

196Fulton Street, New York.ALLEN t NEEDLES, Agent,,
South Wharves, Philadelphiaaul3t3nnevuel, e713.1

is.AN ORDINANCE to Regulate and Pre-
bible, Incertain mars, Exhibitions.

Beettee I. Belt ordained...1...1,le, That front andafter thepaatageof this ordinance. That no person or per-mute withinweld cityshall act, exhibit, piny or perform anyopera,rime riding, or feats ofhoneemanship, menagerie orexhibition ofanhbale.nanorams, painting, nevilpture, natu-ral corin6Y, tricks of legenlemnin, modal tarty, concertoranyother exhibition,ontertainment,show or amusement,ofwhatever name or natore, for which moneyorany otherinward igin any trianwr,&mantled or Venn.. withoutalicense or permit too that purpose fint had and obtainedfrom the Mayor, whichsaid license or permit shall expressfor what it in granted, and thetiter It is to continue, •forwhich mid linnet or penulthe Mali twelve one defiler asfres. to be initiby the person or p r muuato ,whunt maid per-mit shall be Issued
Ste. 11. The Mayor shell not deliver finch Ileum,par.mitt° any tierOon ho has neleeived, for the ilx• ofs

c
aldcity, the following emus therefor, to wit For to "lona tendonate for .ash day or night 'or poefa mane, or forty dol-lars for each and oven Wwk; for circus riding or hateofhorsemanship, tenclollars for reek day or nightof perform-ance;fora menagori• ofnohnsis. not less than twenty dol-lars,for any time nutexceeding tweury-four bonne, and etthe monprimefor every twenty-fourhour. thcrenften forany panorama, db..; exhibition of nny paiuting or stetwry,or oshibltlon firmly natural curiosity when. thov ad-mittance feo in twergy•fivo cents, five dollen for day andeightfuel ten dollar. when the admission INfilly couts orupwaxtbr.for night

, ormutica/ entertainment...l dol-lars per dny or melon the wintinslon fee is twenty-firecents, tendolling when the witundon fm is fifty cents, sadtwenty dollars when theadmlnion foe Ilene dollar and up-wards.
/lac. 111. That for livturfsten scientific,Materlca' or 'tie.racy iinlflrsta, exhibitionsof fain.,exldifitlons ofpaintings orantnary

cosiren ormade by citizens of this city, musical par-ties Of nceru fur benevolent or charitable purpneus nuDrumm or permit shall berequired.sac. IV. Time no person Aall act, exhibit, altos or per-form 10,00eel. to be artist,exhibited, ahognor perfortaustor be In at; manner concerned in Ilse acting, exhibition,showing or perfortnamvf or any Indecent or blasphemousplay, fanm, opera, publicexhibition, alien- or entertainment,orperformance ofanykiniFghaterer.ti.o. V. No person !Maliall,give, or distribute by lottery,or by any scheme or chance, any personal or realproperty,to or
nayscheme

person or persons attending, or proposingto attend any performance mentioned in the ihrst aid thirderections orthls orill.nce at a theatre.Bac. VI. Any person violating any provisionof this 0.11.nonce, ehall un conviction thereofbefore the Slayer or anyAlderman, be fined inany aim nuteamedliag tiny dollars. .Bre. VII. Any ordinance or partsolonlinatmoronalrtiogileeelellb, be and theMee are hereby reputed.
Onloinn,lantleo.l ,iteti Intoa let, In Councils, this tweritveighth tiny of September, A. D, 1557.

JAMES M'AULEV.Pn,Molt ofMeet CousoiL
Alteett., JuitXT. Wltirt[N,

Clerk ofVel•vt
lIMELL ERREIT,

Irton'delaofCommon eo,,rw.a.
Ottani: lioutt SlrMaarm.

Cliok of Common Council.

VALUABLE NEW COMMENTARIES.Av.—Anal:llml 11xpoeitionof Roman. By Dr. John.Drown, of Edloghorgh. 1 vol tiro.
The Aetna theApos tles Explained. By 3. A. Alexander..D. Ik, of Pcorinton. 12mo.
Tho linowholgo of Dud Objectively mmidoroci: Dy R. J.Drorkinridgo, D. D., L. 1.. D. 1 rol tivu.Vholnek no the Peolow. 10-01 12mo•TllO Song of Sones. Au IR:poeition of the Sang 01 Lulu'moo. Dy Kee. A. M. Mma, tundra,.Owen's Cotatosolory on Matthew and Mork. .1 vol numlaws from Year., for Life on VANN or Illustration of theDonk of Prorrrbn. By Bev. AY. Arnot, London.Chrietotir LIARor. Expoeltury Disrunreceon John's Dos.pel. By A. Deith, D. D., formJon.Scripture Character. Dy 8. Muullish, D. wilt.ndonJay'. Dretting'm with intoT: /11110, M111.11.11n0 JO.Being Devotional Readings for every morning mot eveningto they
Howe. Rook fur the Wordily. By Dr. 3. Tomah.London.
rolpit ilvinenroorthe 19thCentury, withportrait.British !informer', their writing. 12 von, CM:op -London.
liporgoon'a Sermons. Miniseries.
Porasio et Now Turk prim Ivy JNO. lL DAVISON.0630111 Market et., near Poorth et.

_
_DOSTON tads choice Uolden,410 Itietnreand furl,, to don, lot by

9 D. D. ItNIIIIST, our, Liberty ond Hood rt..
PERM OIL-6 I --'--Alla an dare and for saeS byno.4ODAVID C.DRUM, 1

--__---
CornerLibertyand [lendHa_

WHALE OIL. bbls extra pleached
Motpr Oil, InMoro Wr mile by •ano , U lIIMUST"r. Lib.t7

OIL l'AliaTCOVERg;ja krge
4... k on bawl al ..IA & PIULLar;

MIME

;:.-,'','L:',',7..A.: r,..','','!'n!§':'-4

imranct
The llanniatturcret.; Insurance Comp*

26. AO JrarActste Easharagt,
P)IIL AL SL PLilA,

Charter Perpetual—Capital saoo,m.
WILL L'ISURE AGAINST ALLKINDS OF

Fire, Marine and Inland Rioks
AARON 5. LAPPINCOTT, President,

WI!. A. !MODES, Vice Prenideat;
ALFRED WEk:KS,Frcretary.

Aaron S. Lippincott, Wm. B. Thom., Macke What,
Wm. A. RhoJea,lato Neat, Mind Wokk,J. Rinaldo Sank, Cho..J. Field, John P.Sitoons.

Jams P. Smyth.

Judge Mal, E. D. Jonci,Faq., Cub. Cit. Bk.
James Milllnger, 1i.., , Alerere. Robinson A Co..
June"!Reseed, lieq., " T. Kennedy, Je., A Ou.,
C. 11. Paulson, Esq., • " Wade Ileuipton 0 Co,
J. S. L. Esq., " CunninghamA Cu.
PittsburghDike, No.OG Weteretreet. •

.1. W. MARTIEN Agent.
mak W.W. WILSON, Agent, Dubuque.

Merchants' Insurance, to. of Phlladelp-iii.
Wm. V. PETTIT, Poet D. J. McCANN, &votary.
Amount ofCapital Stock paid !nand lueested....s2ooooo 00
Surplus . 03,41:4 1&

Insures(largo Risks on the Ohioand HirersandBen nitainst loav or damage by Fire,
also again...l the perils of the ioo. and Inland

Navigation and Ttansystrtatlon.
DIOLCTURS.

WM, V. Petit, John C. klontgomery,John M. Pumroy, D.J.McCann, E. P. Witmer, lleue Bullion, Benj. L. Woolston,John A. Mersitall,'Cbarlen D. Wright,John J.Patterson,I.:brood T. Peavy.
WM. T. PETTIT, President,M. P. WITMER, Vico Prrsident.Dirmirr J. IM<CA..ts, Secretary.
[MTMM.Sager, Lamb S Co., PhilmlelphlaBack, Braman S litlilble; do.

Traitt, Bro. & Co., do.
I'moroy, Caldwell & Co.. do.
A. T. Co., do.
Stramaltx.,Jtiatlca S Co., do.

PITTSCUIIOII OFFICE, No. 97 WATER STREET
auadlf IL W. FOINDEXTEIt, Agent

'cetera Fire and iiarine Ins. CO.,
OP PHILADELPIIIA.

No. 331 WalnOt Street.
crumeratriross:

The Great IV

CAP1TAL............ - 500,000
MIRE MBURANCE—Peretual or limited, [mat in town

nrcountry, on every demription et property.INLAND INSURANCM, on Goods by Canal, Law and
Land Carriage, to di parts or tho

MARINI" INSURANCE, on Vessels, Hugo and Freight,embracing River Transportation.
C. 0. LATHROP, Preaident.
W. DARLINIL Vice President.Joseph J. Martel, Secretary end seer.H. K. Richardson, Adistant Secretary.

MUM..Charlet, 0. Lathrop, CD WalnutatEret.
Iron. Henry D. Moore, 50 Walnut street.
Alexander Whlllden, Merchant, 14 North Front at. •
John C. Hunter, arm of Wright,flouter & Co.
K Tracy, firm of Tracy k Baker.
John R. McCnnly, Ilrn.of Jonok White& llrCurdy.
R.R. Mello%firm of Iliallop,SIMMOSIS& CO.
Jam. B. Smith, Arm of Jas. B. &tab & Co.
Thom. I. llllk.plqfirm of °Dimple & Zeller.Isaac Ilaalelmrst, Attorney and tkamsellor.Theo. W. Baker, Ooldemith's
Stillwell S. Ilkhop, firm ofBishop, Simeon, & Co.,William Darling.Dat,• of ILmollng.)
John Bic.-, PO Booth Front street.
K Harper Jeffrey., firm ofWm. ILBrown & Co.

It.W. POLVDEXTEB, Agent,V 7 Miterstreet, Pitt.burgh.apt:gm-00
(amen' am_ laaita' Insurance Company

Northwest(In-ner &mod and liblatd Strap,
PIIILADELYIIIA.

The following statement exhibita the business inad cowltlonof the Cooni.uty to Nov. 1, MePromlumnrewired on Marino and 1i Rinksp 14,674Plre Preoultous 170,796!Worts/ou Loam 8,70147
Total rori•littn ...... 1,400,10Pahl Molina Lionom 204,427 04 •Piro " 39,737 g 9Kapenues Polar tt mod Comtuiaoitosa...- 45,480 00

•Ito-Imurno,o. hatorn Premiums etal
AFory C4argrs 27.474 11.4

_ _ 5177,12
Ball11111re remaining with ........... $=1,057 01Theamen of the Company tinem followtc—Phila. City and County Honda $ 10,849 15Railroad Ronda

............
.... 11,000 00 Coat PriceFind 11unratteReal E5tate.—........1.11,7001)-Stork, Collateralson mll 12,400 00

liireuti awl o..ttelidation Bank
.......... 0,221. 00ataanwl trihSherman, DUMAS]

o
Deferred Payment on Stock nut yetefue 97,700 00Notes for Marine Penniman 108,080 toDueHow Agent.aecured by !wade_ 35,57018Preminnn on Policia, recently 18ietted.mel debts due thee..Halance InHanka.

00The Board of Dlmotors havenCVM,057ail did &ohm! aDIVIDEND OF FIFTEEN PERCENT,Payable on doodad on the busineas of the Company theIdIndent. THOMAS It. FLORENCE, Preeldent.F.toreen Ilareou..Bectelary.
11102..1. IFUNTER,AyenI,P/Itstrargb,

No. 00 WaurMr=

1151111111Ce.
AMERICAN LICE INSURANCE

AM/
'

TRUST COMPANY.
Nntrarart (ben, y Wdlrtutand Floret% .trade,

PUILADELPIIIA.Incorporated April 9th, IMO. Capital Start $500,000.
L Presornate.,ElALADER WlLDient,MAREXPIIA NLL /lENZLI ceP

d
EY,TI reeiderd,JOHN C. SINS, Secretary and Artnory,JOHN S. WILSON, Treasurer.

DOA.OrSaunas.AlexooderWhlldlo Louie A. lluloy,Morahall Ilenszey, T. ,ode Harper,William P. Dolton, Enna Tracey,Hon. JoternSohn C. Slow, Thomas 9. Smith,
GW. ,Some bowman, Ellwoodeorge MantrGrahama.John P. Eamon.

ISM.'F. IRWIN, N. D.,3ledtral Examiner. •This Colnpany mates Insuranceon Bees, on utoetreaitteowWe terms.. It hoe been enceettefilly manned for severalJon by an experienced Ward of orgoers and trnateec and[renderer lotsalsropt ptdd promptly Its Imam and I. everyway &earring ofcontdence and patronam
It. W. POLNDEXTER, Agent;97 Water street, Plttaburgio.

Franklin-ts--tr-TLosouranoa Company of
PHILADELPHIA.. •

DrUMW.
• Charles W. Dandier Adolph E. Bode,George W. Richarthi, Samuel Grant,
Thomas Hart, David 8. Brown,?dordecal D. howls, Jamb R. Smith,Tobias Wagner, Morris Patterson.CRADLES N. DANCE:Mt, President.Carman G. Darmana, Secretary.
This Company continues to make i11..1911111M15, permanentorI Wand, on every 11C1.1pti011 of property In townandcountry, at rates as low as aro consistent withsecurity.The Company have reservial a large contingent hind,which, withtheir Capital and Premium; safely Invested,aftwdample protoction to theassured.The Assets of the Company, on January Ist, 1861,as pub-lished agreeably Mille Act ofAssembly, wows as followseis—-

blectgagas.
..... 08Deal Estate..

.. .......... 84,377 78
83,966 17

Cull, ..............

-..-..--.... 64,346 81
2.708 44Since their Incort.oration, a period of =twe,21 ntygnse yes^they hare paid upward. of Otte Million, Pour Itnndrodthou:end Dolhun Lomas by any thereto), alfoonting nettle.eof theadeantages of Insurance, se wellas theirability anddlepstltion tomeet withpromptneatail'mufti..

- J. GARDNER COPF/If,Aterot,apl9 Wee Southeast oor. Wooed Third its
.n nental Inauranee Company.

herprporabvi by the Lei* laturc V Rnmsylnaltia.
WWII'A-3 PERPETUAL QUARTER

Maim -heed Capital, one Million Dollar}Secured104 Accamulatedevital
•

HOME OFFICE.No. CI %Inn! &meg, abort Snood, PhaTacklphia.
Fire In.rarimoo on Braiding., Varultore, Merchandise, Lc.grocelly.
Marino Insuranceon Corgi. and Pidgins, toall pacts ofthe world.
Inland luonrano.on 00,de, ltc., by Taboo Moor*, guideCod LandCarriages, to allparte of the Union, on Cho moot&rarebit, tartan, cm:minima with mond fy.

DIRECTOWIL(MORON W. POLLADAT, formerly recorder ofPetals, &e.,
VM. ROWXII.9, formerly Remitter of WillaJOHN N. COLEMAN, arm of Woman & bhulth, ImportingHardwareand Cutlery Merchnate, No. 21 North Thirdstmt. above Market.nil.-JOSEPH OAT, limaof Joseph Oat&iion,Coppersmiths, No.12 Quarry stmt. Phila.IeDWARD V. MACHISTTR, firm of Machette A . Ralgoe4Importing Itenlame Mem/tante, No. 124 North Thirdwest,above 11xcqPhilp.

HOWARD HINCHMAN, firm of Lido tooto.,Produceand Commission Marches/le, N0.273 Market it., MamaEighth, Phila.
iinaos,&•erna R_OR

_.

W. COLLADIT, rrlrldeot.
44' 7 . .

Ai:MBA ROBINSON, Aged.
24 IlfehMvet ,(vp-

Reliance Mutual !Denims-7 1miPiny of
Office No. 70 Walnut Street

'Jarrett. sl77,92G—Asorre 1122),911
Yin, humane. on haildimat,itierehandine, Furniture,le town or country.
TLnmortal principle combined with the eenyity of •86,4 capitahentillesthe Insured to alone In tho profit, oftbe Company, withoutliability for km*.The Script ft.rtificatos of Ibis Company, for wont. oocotirertlble at par, Intothe Capital Stock of the. Company aCLEM YINOLPIT, President.B. Al. Secretary.

IMMTOI3.Clam Tingley,
Wm. R.Thounams,Samuel Bisphans,
13. CUPeuter,
Robust Steen,
C. A. Wood,
Marshall Mill
JacobT. Bunting,
William Musser,

O. UOtrond, •
John U. Worrell,
11,.ogion.
U. L Carson,
Robert Toland,
I". Stevenson,
Ches. Laud, .
IVw. M.Semple,
J. G.00.17115, Agent

r Third end Wood greets
Neptune Insurance Company,

OF FIIILADHLP ILIA,
. .Franklin Buildings, 414 'Walnut' Street.

Organlred underthe General Immune@ To With a cashCapital of glOo,ooo, privileged loImre., to $5C0,000.
InsuresagaliteMso or darnam by Me, Marine, inlandNavigation and Tramportation.

onions.
N. 0: LAUOIILIN. Fres/lent.
RICHARD SHIELDS, VIM Frrellettt.UEOROR ECl.FlT,Serrotary.

DIRECTOIAS.
1

..
~D. Vonttry,

O.OLoRo%
• T. F. Showell, . •

0. 0. Duller. .

TI II k CHAFFRY, Agents,
Jelyir Mee, latarotto IbilL(entranceon Wood at) '

- Philrulelphin Vire and . Lint
INSURANCE COMPANY,

N0..149 Chooroit, Street, • .O r POSIT M,...T BE CUSTOM HOUSE..Will make all kludo of Insurance,. Paps/adorLlmind, on every description or I yor Mombassa.,at reasonable mama premium.
ROBERT. P. HMG, Freaking.

. al. W. BALDWIN, VMPrnddent.
Ckstles-Y.Usyn,
H. R. Hoehn, I GoorgsV

Savr. Airuw.„F. R. &Fwd.U. dberoun, Joim Clayton,. J. Ideitmllso. I_-R: W110r...:. +
7 BLMMlOnna,SirselaiV. - -

. , .•
'.•

AY*

11. C. LaughUn,
W. C. Stoltokuri.
D. Ettarswool.,
E M. Ovine,
Wialltm Osborn.,

• cart_t_livaifti•
sesweis

--- .4; L-5‘=.w

Inmirance.
• lanoractarore Insurance Company.
vire, Marino and Inland. j

Offlow—No. 10 iferakode Ezdangs. i
rtnialtramr, July I, MT.

, Notice is herehjgiyao, that- the Agency of
this Company, Inthe otty ofPi ~ Author
•nalice, he conducted by J.W.r u4nalms,ken *rpm
then In atederirridconneedou idatNY_ones ha
Madded* well him Lw perducting tbi. holism
•is it mannerthat gin mmeral mathoholdona •Ho la aam
&idly recommended to all oarWilma, ils won as lb.ie d•••
grim!imamate. A. WHWlLSONdratary. air
nobadman oflha &berm Company will beiooltdootedat

No.te WATER Street, Pittaburilh. . ' •
antacids, J. lii:SIM:4Ik'Agent.

Delaware Mutual Bafety.losurano Colnpaly•
Jewby Ow Lgrisladen of/irsuultranirt;ti34.

Mee, S. E. Corner Third and Widnuist9.,
PLULADKLPIIIA: • • '

MAIIJNE 111717RANCESon Vocwl., C4, and Freight
to allpart. ofUm 'world.

IZI,LAND INSURAIVIAS oo Doody, by RiveraVanalo,
Laken and LaalOuriagnatoall putt or &Union.

FIRE INSURANCIa on Nordmann. :general!) —On
Stereo, Dwelling lionow.4.

Attar Qf tht thstperay, Non WOW.
Donde. ltortgagen and Real Estate $101.360 94
PhiladelphiaCity, m d otherLoan. ius,Kei 66
Steck InBanks, Railroad and Inenrencelba 16;A* 93
Vilna'3466B SO
Cash on lunar • SIMI 26
Italanota la bands of Agents, Premium. on 11.-

rine Policies recently kanied„ and other debt. •.
due the Company

Sulorription Notes louutro 00

-1100V4 07•

Gatlin,Jcieph H.Sea,
gJmunel A. Snsler,
John C.Davis,
JohnR.Penrose,
George G.Ledger,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. tt: H. linaten,

hun C. Leda*.
Gogh Crag,
Speen.;Sielleslo,
Charles

JonCII Brooke,
o.3ohn.t.ny

- Jana* 0. Huai,
ropedlee thudding.
JalnesTrapnalr, •
WIDWu EyJoighnal...l4l.l?
Jame. Tennant,
Simnel it Stokes,Hear, Sloan.
Janum D. AlcFarin,.l.
Thomas C. Hunt,
Rolwrt Burton.Jr.
John Soluplo, Pittsl4,D.T. Horgan,

Loom,
• AwnN, pr,44.ht.
C. HAND, Pk* President' TNOti.

Ilnucaz Lzszvkx, Secretary.
No. I

A. MADEIRA, Agent,
WaDastroet,llffitt.nr

Pittsburgh Life, Fin and lulu rms. Co.
Office,Comer Marketand Water 56.,

itIiaT.OALWAY, Preedtkwt. , P. A. It.onatiaW:lkey.:Annie
appor

limn, IL A, Rotentining Phynkion.ThComputy nukes anti hourance taltdde toconnec isted withLITE 8D3H13.. ' .
Also, .goblet Hall and Chrgo UALoo the 'Ohio PiMaintain' riven and .tributetiew, and Korb* illek paenally. - -

..l'i alra lost the 17rItuorglegal andInland Narlitatkaiand Transportation.
Policies lard at the lowest rates estedstentwithsafety. toall 10rd...
Robert Galway,
Samuel MelDnrken,
Joseph P. Oassam, M. D.,JohnScott,
James btarstual,
Dasrklchey,
James W. Badman,
Chu. Arbuthnot,
11916—5ur25.1y

Eureka Ir

Alexiadeißisdloy,
JoephBArch,
JointFullerton,
Mansfield6. Biwa,

H.Chutibetsv•WWI= Carr,: •
RobertIL 1L•414.7,

. _:a Insulate- Company,ofPIeiNSYLVANIA, •Ojta 9 HU". Pelenoph.
asterra, ILLY ler, 11351:frock DoeBnu, Payable 03 dembdrinaed by two approved names. 4119,830 00Cash InPittaterrsh Trott -11,190 36Pretalom notes— .

..... 17044.4081D.122.1.n. / 1.4 . 1.;;21;;;CieLa`—..--.„--• 0011-ortmc ........ .....

5.346 40Book Azeorort.- .12,7MI 96
$1.13,430 19

J. 11. Bhoenberger,W K. Nhokk,R. Corhran,
John A. (htualtay,
C. W.Batchelor,
Julies I. Bennett,

MauToaS -

i G. VieCm,
I. M. Pern3ock,W.W. Martin,ILT.Leech, Jr.,
D. McCandless,
(leo. S.Belden;J. . SUOHNDEROSIL Tres'

inyllallsaR. Form &misty
izens' Insurance Cornier ofl'iiifiritifgh

WM. DAGIALEY., President,SAMUEL L. MARSLIALL, Smeary,'
Office 94 )I'~kr Srect, &homy Araikit awl Viva Ind&

ttli.Jusisrea Hall and Cargo aka on thapgikt and a.alreiPPl Itivors, and Tributaries • • •
irig-Inanroaaganutlove or &maga by Finai,Alaig"againatthe',evils of the Sea and Inland Navigation and:Transport.anon.

Robert Dunlap Jr.
S. llarbengh,
home 31. Pennock,
Wolter Bryant,
Ju. 31. Peeper,

John•

C•PLUtak BtuMir,
B. sl•litiOrWm. DIE* .John S. rlb,-
Plando &nom- . •
J. Behowintabwi

iptott. •
Dlonongr&hela Insurance Ceinlmpi:l7.°MCI, No. 9 Mr= Sratir;.„ •WU /num Against all kinds of Are artdillantAt Misita

Omoran—JAMESA. IMITCIIIBON,
HENRY M ,ATWOOD, Sncretary. !

Wm. 8. Holmes, Alex. King, -Jolla Atrell, . Wilson Miller,Wm. Ilm. John McDovltt,' ,Mi.. S. Clarke, Ono. A. DormJ. A. utchlson .1•3411•11111
Western Insurance CompanyOP PITTSBURGH:GEORGE DARME, PraMeat, • 'P. M. GORDON, Secretary.

_Will Insureogninnt MIkinds of fire and Markin RI.
notioiis.

11. Miller, Jr.
J. N.Buller,
Andrew Ackley
Thomas Scott,
A. Nhakk., ILC. W. Ilkireteou,

O. W. Jackson,
Jamea Manley,
George Gushy,
Nathaniel Ilohneni ~

Willhan Ptli ir" 4!_ ...*3.A Nornelnatitntkat managedbyDinesetranirell knownthis nemmunity,andvb. wiuImmily lelNdwellwelni-pay an lanes at the017/ONo. 91 Waft larpet, (SpansOu's Warehonae,) op etairs,Pttobargh. • i ~, jaklb

JEt°tiro.

CO- undensignedNJ' hare entered into itco-partnership. taking efihrtfromAnima 1er,18.57, nixie" the nameand style ofJA$. IFRines& Co. summon; to Wm. filltriet-& ....erko tlinp_orpole of
taken
&tog Wholesale ond Retail Lumber • efthe pante of the late firm of Wm,lCßrisr.& Ikon, endhope byetrict attention to Merita continnimou of the pahromp extended to the lute tkrit..Droned Flooring, Shelelng,Woatber-Doarilingonad• gen-eral smortnient of Lumber in tim rough, Boer*, John,Plank,&c, ke. • • •

Loner Yanl, RobiAon street, hetereen Federal.64 Ilanans-kg. tipper Yardmid Mike. &unlinks street, mar Narks(Sciare, Alleghenitlty, Fs. JAB.-11.1111.1103.selfh,thr • .IN(LTROMPBON.

tke4OTICE.—Tha Annual' )Nleeting ,of, theatockhoLlemat the; Peraggamia Sat lionlatarfttrjtrulTlVl.7l32o""OfitteZ344"fpp~October
!=. 'Phi' • Ztairy lied Treason,.

pLsigOTlOned.E.i---ngThe partnership of:the under-
. dobushuess make the titleof lIIMPUTLifTELD, win terminateby.mutual cadenton. Feretendert, 857.

All persons haring unsettled actiounti With theArni willgreatly oblige by calling beltn that date and makingtlement: W. B. NUR/WY,
J. 11. Btlitoll3l7l.D.The Ludlar will-be continuedat the tame locatkm, I.corner of Fourth end Market- troets, by 7.1. MOEFELD. asledtfpgrYLUTION—The Co-Partnergtzustere •totoreolkting under the nameand style OfLinn A CO. is this day Jisnalnal b))limltatiost toul4.hem of the Sr., wilt he clo•sel a< the old stand, ALMiranted, near the old Allegheny .Ihidge, by W. IL.IMELPS,who he duly authorisedtwist the name orthe h rnilS thenoisome• of la otloin.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 1at.1177: , ' •

CIO-PARTNERSHIP NOTterih4tinder-. N,J ,aimia him tide day spheral'intoa op

IS.dorthe nameandatyleetPRZLIETLPA
he
M/AM S.. kW the

p
Blown
Blown. Pholps,Ciur & Co., and haringarected titheonew •and mbstantied Imildlngs,•nd premised the tatted Implore.meats In machinery, ke„tosmther loathe largo and se.lectod Mock of material, Meyers prepared to executewithpromptness and diepech, &Herders entrusted 10 them. Allwork warrantedto beofths best qoality,'Thissalor
net ism hod 111 ytll4l experienoe In the busliess, Haghopehy strice athedion to merit •tiouthmancs or tho pat.roaage sn beetowed tho late inn.•• ".•

1011..We emtdoy NONE 1117 T T/lE:.Figgy jum.wow,.

September/al, 1557

ALLEGHENY VA.LLAlArgijipw.RAILROAD.—EMMOVALO72IOIIT DEPOT TO Mlar BUTLER ANDCARSON BTEME2S, N INTHWARDAA ORNATILL.DUCIIONOF TARIM, RAT andsitar 4IMT20tItsMT, freight will be received as abonisdEssEahrldngroamTo Matiordiug liMposinis.To Orsy's Eddy ......._—...
. .et "To Red bank .. . ... RPM. . : '

To Endre ... ....Stale. " "

Piour--Orrr/es hornetsandtooderfift.To hininnan .....

rTo On
To Buk oc.To Itrwlyht Bond.....

• - Flossr—Ffry. barrels 'nodcorr.To Masoning

To Red Blink...
"To Drsdre ... ...........:_.».l6a •

".IyEktf ft. IL LOOMS,llama TktriAgetiL
• • CITIZENS' -

DITTSBUR(111, JULY28, 1857.—Subscrib-A: era tothe new, stook of this Bank wall Sem takenotice that their Ingellmenta epee the enure will bed.» as
Fmah in.damaal. of$lO per mansmot duor before&•the 10thof Angnet mat.Firthand last, at 110per ahem peyelAs bane theMpmbcr unit

ach •fixacilay cuaw.
JO9. F. naarnoime.NZIGINrECICILE3 Ar. SeteS.l:7.ll-I.NISTS.corner Firer lettel Liberty SW., PittebettA Pa.

Inner CLASS unuawr .AND 110R1-ZONTA ST/CAM MOINES made to odor.
They Idearo=an theeannufternft4thele ftelagenahed

'MACHINISTS: TOOLS:,
Snell an Tonging efties,IreL * PiabOr;

DosingandDrilling Manhftwa,wmght hen Shafting,With Prellegaaug Hammtvtlims, 010Pg.a.

‘41....1.111r7PHEs.mA:nllrftwtydrN:"vmura7igntheetLnLba:jLi:rinTl:ritetyg:u.:eer:utgih..u.79ga'aehuden:Agent• farthe sale °Maeolsoutottored by the arlettal Ingentote,

neas fkikfib." bon trade:tett t., the ormarr7/18ThavaL4an divitnip4b.ti ltailrewlib.b.htthe
the

dieden
the world, end theiruniforte accureeysnit meihave tpteed tor there thereputationet bettaamlNSTAN ,ARD FROK WIIICII TIMECAN=NO, W. are prepared to till 01" M fot Oonsterilethade, /4"-
nsentaloillag Ifni, Ilay,Crel,Rallzied+at Mau Seiko,"lIMIOTACTVIUMS . nava. atrasErtt WELLS, •No. 823 Liberty Street, Cot Iton,eettlyd PittetenvAnntelL

100.000 EMBRAClNOlTorazieties
• 144 to*inwioolletanwaver.,


